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Dent It.
Lola Agnes Anick, wife of Silas W

A mick, of Lexington County, died last
Monday at tho age of 25 yoars t3 months
and toun days. She was it mcmbrr of
Mt. 1'otor (1'. W ) church. Funoral by
lRov. J. K ltIrd of Little Mountain.

Only Two Weeks More.
The allouicomotit, is made that only

two weeks moro remain in which winter
goods and clothing can bo bought at
Jamieson's at sacrilico prices. It will
pay you to keep this fact in mind and
take advantage of the sale. Such
chances rarely present themoselves.

A Double hnirriagt.
Tomorrow at l'rosperity tho hospit-

able home of Mr. A. A. Nates will be
the scene of a double wedding, the con-
tracting parties boing, Ni'. Thompson
Young and Miss Alma Nates, and Mr.
Will Blanton and Miss Daisy Nates.
Rev. Mr. Blanton, of Prosperity, will
olliciato.

Got an Art lroken.
The littlo son of Mr. Nat Gist had

the misfortune to got his left arm
broken on Saturday evening. He was
playing in the street and accidentally
ran #igainst a nulo attached to a pass.
ing wagon. The mulo kicked him and
broke his arm. The littlo follow is
getting along about as well as could be
expected. We hope he will soon en-
tirely recover.

A i'rusbyte-rlan Rleoting.
A week's meeting will begin at the

Presbyterian church on Thursday
evening. Rev. W. N. Mcllwain will be
hereo tnd i..hc pastor, Rev. William-
son, in the moeting. Services will be
held, two a day, one at 3 30 each after-
noon and one at 7.45 each evening. The
public is cordially invited to attend
these services.

It Girdles the Globo.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the bust in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Ssalds, Boils, Ulcers. Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skiu lruptions. Only
infallible Pile euro. 25c. a box at all
druggists.

A Coming Marriago.
Cards were issued today announcing

the marriage of Miss Nancy Maxwell,
daughter of Col. D. G. Maxwell, of
Charlotte, to Mr Geo. Meredith Bishop,
of this city. Mr. Bishop is well known
here and has a host of friends, who
congratulate him. The event will be
solominizod at the home of the bride's
parents on the evening of March 4.-
Columbia Record.-21st.

Kidney comp)laint kills more plel
than any othei' disease. This is (1ue to
the disease being so insidious that it
gets a good hold( on I he system before it
is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cur'e
will p)revent the development of fattal
disease if taken in time. Gider &
Weeks.

An JnUAnaniy stad Death.

Sunday evening about 8 o'clock, Mr's.
Sallie F'arrow, wife of W. W. Farrow,
fell asleep in the arms of Jesus. Mrs.
Farr'ow was a daughter of Mr. and Mr's.
W. C. Sligh, of Jalapa, and was a lady
of most excellent character. 1Ier death
is p)eculiarly sad, as she leaves an in-
fant, only a few hours old at the time
of her death. 1Hcr relatives and many
frilends have tihe sincere sympathy of
all in their bci'cavement.

The Newberry Steam Laundry Com-
pany on Friday afternoon heldl the
drawing for the bicycle that they have
been advertising to give away for the
past few months. There were about
7,000 number's in the box, which were
all shaken up and one drawn there-
from, which proved to be No. Q,355, the
duplicate being held by Mr. D). S. Hal-
tiwanger', of Newberry College, who
was awarded the wheel.

A Correction.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me space
to correct a wrong impression that has
gene out. In the case of the State vs.
John Oatz, in the criminal court last
week, Attorney C. L. Blease gave
notice that he would move for a new
trial in the ease "on the ground that
outside parties had communicated with
the jury." As the constable in charge
of the jury at the timne, and as a pro-
tection to the jurymen, the sheriff and
myself, I wish to positively state that
no outside part,ies whatever in any way
vcopmunicated with the jury.

P. F. iMaxter.
Unres IHezemua and It,ching~ Huta.ors thmrough

the iiioodt-Cost. Nothing t,o try it.

B3. B. B (Botanic Blood Balm) is
now recognized as a certain and sure
eure for' Eezema, Itching Skin, Humors,
Scabs, Scales, Wateory Blisters, Pim-
pIes, Achlng Bones or Joints, Boils,
Garbuneles, Prickling Pain in the Skin,
Old Eating Sores, U ulcers, etc. Be
tanic Blood Balm taken internally,
cures the wor'st and most deep01-seated
cases by cniching, p)urifying and vital-
izing the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood sup ply to the skin,
Botanic Blocod Balm I a tihe only cure,
to stay cured, for these awful, annoy
ng skini troubles. Other remedies may
relieve, but, B. B. B. actually cures,
heals every sore, and gives the rich
glow of health to tile skin. B. B. B.
bilIds uip the broken-down body and
makes the blood red and nourishing.
Over 8000 voluntary testimonials 01
cures by Botanic Blood Balm (B3. B B|
Druggists, $1. Trial t,reatment fret
and prepaid by writing Blood Balmr
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble,
and free medical advice given uintil
ured..

VAlIOU; AND ALL ABOUT.
ThO auditor in another column pub-

lishos a list of the bonds of Township)
commissioners.
A beautiful now drop curtain has

been put in at the opera house. It
gives the surroundings a fresher and
brighter appearance.
Geo. W. Starks, colored, has boon

drawn a9 a grand juror for the United
States Court which convenos in Char-
leston on the first Tuosday in March.
There has been a change in the

schedul on the C., N., & L. R. R. The
up and down midday train pass here
aboutt the samne time as heretofore.
The members of the Newborry del-

gation all arrived home on Sunday
morning and seemed to be glad that the
legislative session had come to a close.
The contest for the Buck Junior

Range closed on last Saturday at Ii. E.
Todd & Co.'s. Miss Emma Shockley,
of lielona, was the winner. SheJ.had
something over 900 clippings of the ad.
U'The Civil Court convened yesterday
morning and the whole day was spent
in hearing the case of Wm. Kibler vs.
the Southern Railroad Company. The
case will go to the jnry some ltimo to-
day.
Rev. C. H1. Armstrong, at a joint meet-

ing of the councils of the Newberry
pastorate, to be held in the Mayer Mem-
orial church on next Saturday, will
tender his formal resignation as pastor
of the charge.
Mr. J. W. Milton, who for the past

two years or more has been foreman of
the machinery and cabinet rooms at
the Carolina Manufacturing Company,
this city, has accepted a position with
the Atlanta Collin Manufacturing Com-
pany, and will leave in a few days for
that city.
In the list of possible candidates

mentioned for tho coining campaign
this summer, if reportsare true, New-
berry will have quite a place in the
picture. Hon. Geo. S. Mower is men-
tioned as a possible candidate for C..n -

gress; Cole. L. Belase for Lt. Governor;
Col. N. H. Aull for Secretary of State,
and lion. Arthur Kibler, for Superin-
tendent of Education.

'ereoal.
Mr. P. J. Voss is at home for a few

days.
Messrs. W. It. and J. A. Eddy spent

Sunday with their parents at Jalapa.
Capt. Hughes, the popular conductor

of the Southern, is in the city attend-
ing court.

Messrs. J. Guy Daniels and 1). Fair
Pifer went to Columbia last Friday to
witn)ess "Florodora," the great opera.
Capt. W. T. Jackson, who is super-

intending the work of macadamizing
the streets in Sninter, is at home for 4
rest.

Col. C. J. Porcell was among the
somewhat disppointed spectators at the
"Floradora" opera in Columbia Friday
night.
Misses Daisy and Juanita Copeland,

of Clinton, came down Saturday and
spent Sunday with their sister, Miss
Lucy Copeland, at Mr. J. W. Ear-
hardts.

Jas. A. Mimnaugh left a few days
ago to vrisit the Northern markets to
select his spring stock of goods. lHe
informed us before leaving that his
stock the comIng season would surpass
any of his previous efforts and the pub-
lie knows what that means.

It Rapsilres Nerve

to stand the strain of nervous neuralgia
pains in t,he face, head or any p)art of
the body. These pains are qicik-
ly stopped by the use of Perry Davis'
Painkiller. The relief Is Immediate
and lasting. Do :not suffer a moment
longer but use the Painkiller as di-
rected. Avoid substitutes, there is but
one PainkIller, Perry Davis'. Price
25c. and 50Oc,

The Stove Concteet,
The following is a list, of those who

sent in clippings of the adlvertisement
in t,he contest for the Buck Junior
Range offered by H. E. Todd & Co. P &

will be seen, Miss Emma Shockley is
the winner, and has been awarded the
stove.
Miss Emma Shockley..............033

"Mary Frances Pool.........381
" Julia Sehumpert..............285
", Hattie Roebuck...............160
"Maude Epting..................150

" Gertrude Boland..............145
" Annie Mae Young............145
"Nancy Nichols... ..........117
"Eunice Shockley.............104
"Anna Koon....................066

" Marie Counts.............. ....061
" Emma Fulmer..................50
" Etta Shelly....................40

alse Hayes.................. 38
"Mat1de Kelly...................28
" nnle Rlamage.................28

" No name........................23
" ILosailin HIpp...................24
" Ethyl Todd....................20
" Cora Mayer..................21
"Louise Mayer..... ...........1

This is te certify that we have count-
ed the coupons and find the above stato?
nment correct.

. W. C. TYREE.
Euu. S. WEWTS.
W. S. LANUF.ORD.

It Daszels the World.

No discovery in medicine has ever
created one quarter of the exeitemcent
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for ConsumptIon. It,'s
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hlemorrage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it baa restored to
perfect health. [For Con ghs, (Colds
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough it is the quick-
est, surest cure in the world. It is sold
by all druggists who guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. Large bottles
rOc and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

A Dispensary Sensation.
A LIvEL.Y T1't t1VElt 'rI. E1.e;T'I'Ot)N

Mrlt. 1)uo[ntlek of Noiwhorry Accueel of
Uaing Unfair Means to get a 1tilt
Tihrough nt,i Oourts tho very Fttl.

1ret litveltige.tton-A Joint
(;ountitloo to lIvotlgtito.

ISpecial to News and Courier.]
Columbia, S. C., "heb. 21.-In the last

hours of the session of the House a sur-

prising and unexpected thing occurred.
An elTort was made to take away

from the county. board of control the
right to eluc' dispensers who sell beer
and place that power entirely in t,he
hands of tho State board. It has long
been a bone of contention and the
troubles and tangles about the beer dis
pensers in the cities over 20,000 are
fresh in the minds of the people.
The Attorney General held that the

county boards, and not the State boards,
should select the beer dispensers. It
appears that an innocent, little county
government bill of Mr. Itaysor was sac-
riliced in the hope of getting through
a bill, ont a free conference report
which sought, to give the State board
the right to elect the beer dispensers
The free conference went to work to

adjust, differences on a county govern-
ment bill and brought out a bill on the
election of ber dispensers. Mr.
Raysor's bill was useless, as it had been
covered in the general law, and was
used as .the skoleton for the beer dis-
pe- sary bill. No such bill was offered,
discussed or passed by the House. It
had been presented in the Senate and
was there a second reading bill. The
ground for the report. on free con-
ference was that it was simply to cor-
rect the statute and make It read as it
was intended to read last year.

REPOl' 01 ilE CON1"OItEES.
The report of the free csnference

committee follows:
A bill to amend an Act entitled "An
Act to amend "An Act entitled an

Act to provide for the county govern-
ment of the various counties of this
State,' approved the 6th day of
March, 1899," approved February 19,
1900."
The committee respectfully report

that they have carefully considered the
same and recommerd that the title
thereof and all the enacting words be
stricken out and the following be in-
sert,ed in liu thereof: A bill to author-
ize and empower the bo-1rd of directors
of the State dispensary to grant per-
mits for the csttlishmlentt aid opera-
tion of dispensaries for the sale of beer
by retail or otherwise in cities over 20,-
000 population, and to provide for bond-
ing of the holders of such perinite ani
to 14ppoint said dispensers.

lie it enacted by the General Assemn-
bly of the State of South Carolina:

Section 1. l'hat the board of d irec-
tors of the State dispensary be, andthey are hereby, authorized to grant
permits for the establishment and
operation of dispensaries for the sale
of beer by retail or otherwise in all the
cities In this State of over 20,000 p)opu-
lation, and they are further autthor'ized
toapploit. the disptensers who shall con-
diuct, the said establishment,s.

Section 2 That the said permits
shall be of force antd contInue for a time
of four years unless sooner revoked for
caurse by the State board of directors.
And the holders thereof shall have
power t,o manufacture, bottle arid sell
by retail or ofihes wise, beer according
to the restrictions now p)rovidesd by

Section 3. That the holders of such
ptermit+ shrall be required to give bond
In the samte amount and be approved In'
the same spanner as it is now provided
by hra for bonds of county diap)enscrs.
W. C. I-ough, Win. Ilderton, J. T.

Douglass, commtittee on tiart of' Senate.
W. 0. Tatum, Fred H-. D)ominick,

Thbos. B. lintler, cornmmittee Ont part of
Hlouse,

MRILiOMlNIOR 'S EXPtLrANATION.
Mr. Doinick stat,ed that possibly

some explanation was due from the
committee on the free eon ference as to
why a substit,ute bill was inserted. He
said that during the closing hourrs of
the last session a ftree contfereneoon-
mittee reported a bill1 to give the State
board directors the potwer to grant per-
mite for the establishment of brew-
crIes, dilstilleries and establish ments
or the bottling and sale of beer In
cities of over twenty thousand inihabi-
tants. The Attirney General ruled
that on account of failutre to provIde
bond and other minor matters in the
Act no addItional ptower was vested In
the State hoaurd of directors. In large
eities.a b'eu r establishtment has to Invest
$15,000 to $20.000, and the county
tboardi cart only elect, for one year, and
this p)rfyides that on tIs account they
should be elected for fouri years, and at
the same time bet removed from local
andt county politics. He believed
sulliclent, notice had bueenr given in that
intention of the ptresent. House, as ex-
pressed In t,he Act passed last year,
was to give the board this power, arnd
that 1)1bi had been in trodieeed int the
Senate. Hie wanted the liouso to stand
by its former acting arid further stat,ed
that the only reason that, this law is
not made of force is on account of the
urnfavortable trulIng of t he Attorney
General's .m11e.
When the [louse received the report

Mtr. Wintgo, Mr Williamrs, Mr. Kibler
and others made points rand arguments
ott the matter, and were very emp)hat,io
in opposi5ng legistationt by free con-

IIOT SHOT FOR TIHEI' SUnSTiTPUTE.
Mr. Izlar was ver'y emphatIc in op-

onngn isitn.tlon by free conference

eommtittees, and hold that it was un-
constitutional, and to say the least, it
was hunWISC, unaUthorized and excop-
tional law-making. Mr. izlar was vig-
orotus in his position.
Mr. Ashley agreed with him.
Mr. Williams asked if the report was

competent under the rules, being upon
a dilferent, subject to that, which went
to conference. Mr. Moses who was in
the uhair, preferred to leave the ques-
tion to the house.
Mr. Dominick said ho thought a free

conferenco committee could chango an
ontiro bill and said he had the author-
ity of some of the host parilamentarians
for this position.

'11 0l-: 1,1 K III1) .

The Ilouso rejected the committee
report and in this way the dispensary
bill was killed. The killing of the
conference roport in the House avoided
the necessity of reporting the matter
to the Senate .

LAST YMEAl'S DISPENSARlY AC'.
The following Is the lBeer D)ispen-

sar. Act passed last year, and which
was the basis for the report:
"Provided, also, that the State board

of directors may grant privileges for
tho oreotion and operation of breweries
distilleries, and establishments for the
bottling and sale of bet, styled beer
dispensaries, in cities of over 20.00
populaiton, to be operated as now prc-
scribed by law."

TIle CLOSING SCENE.S.
Columbia, February 22 -The Gene-

ral Assembly has adjourned sine die.
No great epoch has been marked. It
was an ordinary, a diligent and mod-
erate and good-natured session. Noth-
lig radical was done The lawmakers
went home in a good humor. Mr. Ba-
cot, of Charleston, had the customary
privilege of making the motion to ad-
journ in the houso. After Messrs.
ifird, Prince and Kibler had notified
the Governor that the house had fin-
ished its work and awaited further ad-
vices, if any, the house and senate
passed final courtesies through Acting
Clerk Gibbos and Clork It Rt. Ilemphill.
Secretary Aull reported that tthu;money
bills had all been signed and the
House could adjourn, and as the city
bell struck 6 the 15 or 20 remain-
ing members voted with glad ac-
claim that the House adjourn sine die,
and the Senate followed a few minutes
later.
To-day was an ordinary grind to

ratify bills, except that the beer dis-
pensary free conference report bobbed
up again by a statement being tiled by
two Senators, who suggested that they
had been fooled, but, admitted that they
had not read the propos"d law giving
the State board the right to elect beer
dispensers in cities of over 20,000.
Two nienbers of the Hlouse committee
made statements that, they also signed
a report meaning a great deal and that
they never read the paper. The re-
sult was that an investigation was or-
dered under a concurrent resolution
into the whole matter.

TillE I)SP' NSAItY SENSATION.
'he beer dispensary matter was the

absorbing top)ic of the day, and it has
wound up in an invesigating commit-
tee.
Soon aft,er the IIouse met this mor-i

ing there came over from the Senate
this uneOxpected and unusual common-
lction:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the

House: We, as members of a commit-
tee of free conference on the part of
the Senate on bill 581, dlesire to state
that we signed the report of the free
conference committee when very busy
and without even lookcing over the
matter submitted to the committee for'
its cotsolderation, but taking the as-
stiranice of Mr. Fred H. Dominiok, of
the Ihouse, that the said reports was all
right and of no genetral consequence.
Neither of us was present at any delib-
eration as to said report and knew
nothing whatsoever of its provisions
except from the statement made by Mr.
Dominick, as above mentioned.

W. C. IHough,
J. T. Douglass.

Members of the House thought it,
about as well to drop the mnatter and
let it rest there. M r. Weston moved to
table the communication. Just about
this time Mr D3minick camne into the
hall and inquired as totheepecial mes-
sage. He asked that it be read to him,
and after this was done, with a great
deal of feeling, he asked that before
the matt,er be tabled he be allowed to
make a statement. He did not, see wihy
he should be singled out, for an attack,
but he was responsible for all he had
done and was anxious to assume the
full responsibility for all that he'had
done., He wont on to say that the Sen
ators signed she reportof their own free
will and accord. As to the Senator
from Lancast,er, he would say that he
went to him in advance of taking hlisIthe report and had a talk with him
about the very matter, lie explained
to him that the law as passed at the ls
session ought to be perfect,ed, and out
lined how the remedy could be applied
and the Senator toild him that he woukc
help him to perfect the law, and he noiw
thought it, unfair for the Senator t<
take the position that, he (lid.
As to the S'nator ftrom Florence, the

matter was fully explained to him.4 A
to the Senatort from Union, when thi
paper was taken to him he said he di(
not care to know anything about it, as
all of tho otbers, excepting himself
had signed, and he supposed it was al
right, and ho signed. lie and Mr. Lide
of Orangobnrg, took the 'paper to th
Senator and were willing to make th.
explanat ion, bsut there seemed t.o b
no desire to get it, and1 tbey were ou
off from goting ainy furt.her. There we
no meeting of the committee of fre
conference, a had been st.ated.

WH I GOODS SAEI
Nainsooks, Fancu Stripes,
Dimities, Checked Muslins,

Lawns.
Embroideries, Match Pieces, Edge and

Insertions, Cambric Embroideries,
Lawn Embroideries, etc.

Be sure to see these Goods.
We are offering Special Values

in New Styles and Fresh Goods.
Just received the past week.
We are also showing a fine line

of Ginghams, Madras Cloths, Mer-
cerised Chambrays--just what is
wanted for early Spring for waists
or full suits. Prices 10 to 20c.

Come and See Us!

C. 30.s. MOWER CO.
Only Two Weeks More and Our
Great COST SALE Will Close!
Theig Iinial oppIort unity to get (Clothmig and1( Winiter Goods at Sacrificol.rices. Now Sprin)g (Ioods koopi arriig, awl3( 0our Oxtens1ivo preparationsl

for the display13 of thIi now1Wstock nakith 1(ipr tiv thaItiour winiter goods
be closed out, and1( oach (1ay3 nairrows your1 chanitco. ,Jnlst two woeoks more
of wintor goods at cost. Our immnonise stock is to be displayed within a
few w~o0lks. E'vidence~s are no0w shiown of whuat this sp)lenid( stock is to be.
We are dtisplayinig advance arrivals for Sp)ring in

FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES, HATS. &C.
Wo hatve someithinug very Hsplorididl in Nogl igen Sit s at $1. O(t*o $2.00.

Tlhey aire the very latest prodluctionis, anud so ver*y tasteful and1( desirable
that buying i8 thle nattu ral OultcomIo of an inspooction.

Thle budding of Spring in all time past has1 niever witriossed sucli a
display as8 will 1be made11 by u1s in

SPRING CLOTHING.
Ev'orythinig ini tis line wvill b)0o o nided in fabrics, 8t.yles and pricesthait your attention is b)ound( to ho1 attracted1 to the great display.Come in) and( 5o0 the aidvantce arrivals and1( it wyill help1 you to anticipate

the good things yet to be0 showr.JAlYIESON,
The Head to Foot Clothier.

"New Spring Arrivals"
UOMIlG IN EVRY DAY AT
Copeland Brothers
New Embroideries. New Insertions to match.
Cambrics, Swiss and Hamburgs. New and
Beautiful styles in Ginghams and Madras
Cloths, New Percales, New Calicoes and shirt-
ing prints, new Black and Colored dress goods.No.v Wh1ite goods in Nainsooks, lFuncy Stripes, Dimnities, Checked
Muslins and1( Lawns, also New Lot Men's Clothing.
New lot Bloys' and( (ilidren's Clothing, New lot Ladies shoes, New

L,ot of Misses, Children's and Boys Shoes, New Lot Men's Shoes.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
AND SPE!OIAL VALUES.

Be snre to see all of these goodsH hefore buiying. We are offering special
Values in New Styles andl Fresh goods just received tihe past two weeks
Come to see us often. We will always show
you the prettiest and newest goods at the
Lovwest Prices.

COPELAND BROTHERS,
Leaders in Dry Goode, Clothing and Shoea, Newmerry S. n

Mr. Williams and Mr. Ashley thought
the Senators ought to stand by their
own carelessness it not reading a pa-
per hofore signing It.

Ir. lutler, who was on the e;ominit
tee on the part of the House, said that.
dio was willing to assumo his full share
of the responsibility for his careloss-
nes. Ito did not read the report bofore
he signed it and took his full responsi-
bility for not having read the same.

Nir. 'l'atuin, also of the conlmittee,
said that. he did not read the st.atto
mten t..
''he statement, from tle Sena-tors

was then tablad.
Ltter on there camto oyer the eot-

curron t resolution that a joint conmmit-
too be appointed to Investigate tihe
whole matter and report upon the facts
of the ease.
Mr. Ilease saw no necessity for the

things to go any further, but was wil-
ling for the Hiouse todo it as it thought
bost.

Air. Dominick hoped that the reso-
lution would be concurred in, as he
courted the fullest investigation.

ir. Logan said tl.at as M r. )omi-
nick wished tho inqutirv, ho thought.
the House ought to grant it as a cour-

tesy to a member.
Mr. Butler said he was willing to

assume his responsIbility and he would
say to the comnmitteo what he had al-
ready stated.
The house thon concurred in the

senate resolut-ion.
Mr. Bleaso then stated that as the

senators had, ho unddrstoed, printed
their card in the Senato Journal, the
house might as well do the satne and
at the same time that Mr. Dominick
might be able to publish a card in
reply if he so wished.
Mr. Dominick stated that, he would

like to publish a card In the Journal
under that of the two Senators.
Thu consent wias granted, and the

card of the senators, as given above
was put in the House Journal and under
it the following statemeti,t from Mr
Dominick:
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Senat,e: As to the commnication of
Senators Hlough and Douglass, publish-
ed in Senate Journal in connect,ion
with Senate bill No. 531, 1 desire to
state that no misrepresent,ation what-
ever was mutade to any of the Senators
or other member of the committee.
Senator Hough was on the committee
on free conference, as can be clearly,
shown by the Journal of tbo Senato,
when the bill was passed last year,
which the present report atsem pted to
perfect. I emphatically state that Air.
lough was informed before his ap-
pIointient on this conference c:mmit-
tee of the object I had in view, and he
told mne ho was willing to stand by his
action of last year As to Senator
liderton, ho was told of the bill, and,
after being fully and truthfully ex-

plained to him, he readily signed it. As
Senator Douglass will say that ho did
not look at the report and d Idl not ask
for an explanat ion and no titsrepresen-
tat ion was made to him about the mat-
,e'. lie simply said, as he saw tb
matjo)rity of tbe senate and all of thme
house |com mu,ttee itadl sigitod .it., thtat
heo would also sign.

Very resc51tfutlly,
Fred H. Dominick.

Mr. Tratutm anmd IMr'. Buntler t,hought,
they might as well also gut Into the
permuanen t Record, and they prtepiared
and had insert,ed in the Journal the
following statement;
This is to say thtat we signed the free

conference commt toe's report when
brought to us by MIr. Dotminick,
t,hat, it, was to correct a defect or suppiy
an omission in a law which was p)assed
by the last session of this'legislaturie,
with the furtther understanding that he
(Mtr, Dominick) would explain fully to
the house. Neiter of us read tho re-

Thos. B. Butler.
The jutdiciar'y committee mtet, soon

afterwards and made the following re-
p)ort upon the investigatIon concutrt'ent,
resolution:

Columbia. February 21, 1902.
The judicIary committee of theonenat,o

and house, to whom has been refert'ed,
under a concurrent resoluttion adlopted
today, the matter of investIgating t,be
circumstances surroundIng the report
of the tree conference committee on a
bill to amend an Act entilled "An Act,
to provide for the count,y governmz±nt
of the various counties of this State,"
ap)proved the 6th day of Marcht, 1899,
respectfully report, that tbey have met
together and have determined to pur-
sute such invest,igation throutgh a sub-
committee consisting of Senators May-
fi,eld, Hay antd Graydont and Mesars.
Biacot, Croft and Gaston. And they
suggest that a concutrrent resolutIon
be adopted authoriz,ing the same per
diem and mileage for the members of
such sub-committee while engage~d in
such invest,igations as are allowed to
members of the General Assembly, ant
account thorofor to be rendered to the
next General Assembly.

(SIgned) 8. 0. Mayfleld, Chairman
Senate JudIciary Committee
(8lgned) Tr. W. Bacot, ChlairmanIlouse Judiciary Committee.
The joInt committee has not IndI-

cated when it will meet to take testl-
mony, but will agree upon a time at,
a later (lay

MAKES THE BREAD
STHATMAKESTHEMA


